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Point Spread Diminished

Bears Win By Only 48
By Gary Kiernan

It looks like the U of A
Golden 'Bears have the WCIAA
football league sewed up for
another year.

Ail doubt of any competition
was erased last Saturday, when
the Golden Ones clobbered the
U. of S. Huskies 55-7 at Varsity
Stadium.

The game was ahl Bears except for
the early minutes of the second hall,
when the Huskies looked like they
might repeat last year's performance
here at U of A.

Directed by Walt Nibogie, who was
¾'e only bright spot on the Saska-
ýewan team, the Huskies scored a

T.D. at 3:36 on a good run by Brian
Hamerton. A successful convert
made the score 27-7. That was al
for the Huskies.

A rundown of scoring shows that
Bears picked up 27 points in the
f irst quarter on majors hy Nielson
(2), Kachman and Rosiewich and
3 out of 4 successful converts.

In the second quarter, Bears were
kept off the scoreboard entirely, but
this was mainly due to the fact that
coach Gino Fracas threw in his sec-
ond fine.

With the quick points by Huskies,
Fracas decided not to risk anything
and his first stringers returned to
action. The resuit was two more
majors on passes to Ken Nielson.
Both converts were good.

YEARBOOK
PHOTOS

SUB 307.. NOW
Education

Oct. 16-30
Engineering

Nov. 2-6
House Ec.

Nov. 9
Medical Laboratory
Science

Nov. 10
Nursing (B.Sc.)

Nov, il

Pharrnacy
Npv. 12-13

Physical Education
Nov. 16-17

Physiotherapy
Nov. 10

Science
Nov. 18-24

Theology and Graduate
Studies

Nov. 17

Ail students - please
note that due to publica-
tion requirements a n d
limited time the photo
deadlines will be strictly
enforced.

Pictures may be taken
before the aliotted dates
for cach faculty. B UT,
no yearbook photos will be
taken after the deadline.

In the final frame, Bears added 14 Metro Rosiewich and
more points on touchdowns by (both converted).

Howie Green1

GOLDEN BEAU ON THE PROWVL
... rwin Strifler romps for yards

Garneau Coffee Shop
8710 - 109 Street

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

Reasonable prices

Best in the meals!

EXPERIENCE:
A VITAL PART 0F AN
ENGINEER'S EDUCATION

In addition to a high standard of salaries and
employee benefits, Columbia Cellulose follows
a pl>icy of planned traini ng for graduate and
undergraduate engineers.

We c<nsider it to be one of the most advanced
training plans in the industry.

Ask one of our last year's trainees whethcr
or not he received real projeet experience on
a specific, planned programme, or during an
interview xith our senior recruîting team in
early November, ask to see the written plan
for scheduled training.

Ai-range an appointment through your uni-
versity employment office.

COLUBIACELLULOSIE
COMPANY, LIMITED

VANCOUVFR, BRITISH! COLU MBHIA

Coffee Row

Fracas And His 39 Selected
Play Host At Chic Reception

By Brian Flewweiling

Coach Gino Fracas entertain-
ed out-of-province guests at his
field Saturday, Oct. 10.

The revelry was in honor of
the visiting U of S Huskies, and
Mr. Fracas was assisted by 39
Golden Bears and other staff.

The host's matching ensembles
were of basic green knit with gold
highlites. All-gold hats with a hel-
met motif and black slippers added
a note of contrast. "Off-white" socks
completed the ensemble.

The guests chose white as the
predominant shade for their match-
ing outfits. Green was artfully used
for pleasing relief. White helmets
tastefully decorated with a matching
green repeated the basic theme. Un-
derstated simple black footwear and
"whiter" socks added a touch of
unity to their attire.

The sparsely populated visitors
gallery was quiet throughout the
dignified ceremony.

Caterers ini chic black and white
striped vests officiated at the urn
throughout the quarters. (One must
keep in mind the scarcity of good
domestic help these days.)

Entertainm'ent for the bored pa-
trons was provided by a bevy of six
refreshing young ladies. Once again

the popular green theme was noted
in their sweaters and skirts. Flesh
colored tights solemnly adorned their
lower extremities.

The guests from the pink province
to the east were so pleased with their
reception here that they extended an
invitation to Fracas and his Bears
for a similar occassion in Saskatoon
on Saturday, Nov. 7. Mr. Fracas
graciously accepted.

Mr. Fracas is also pleased to an-
nounce that he will be entertaining
guests from Calgary on Saturday,
Oct. 17.

The Intramural cross- -country race
was the samne story again this year
with Doug Lampard coming first in
a record time of 12 minutes 31.2 sec-
onds. Moses Chirambo also repeated
bis last year's performance, coming
second with a time of 12:46.

Recently Coffee-Row mentioned a
bad performance on the part of the
Phi Delta Theta fraternity in not
having a representative at the In-
tramural Counicil Meeting. We must
apologize that this implied they were
the worst of the lot, for we have a
report that Arts and Science did not
have a unit manager at ail until last
Tuesday.

Science Rep. to council is Rick
Treleaven. Arts Rep. is Andy Brook.

The hockey deadline for entries is
eOct. 26. Play commences on Nov. 2.

BRITISH SCIENTISTS
Senior scientists fromt Imperial Chemical Industries

Limited, Eng1andi will be visiting the Campus on

Thursday, 22nd'and Friday, 23rd October
They wish to meet graduates ini any scientific discipline
from Britain or the British Commonwealth who would
ike to discuss careers with I.C.I. in the United King-
dom. Recent arrivais, as well as those who are con-
sidering the possibility of returning to Britain, are in-
vited to get in touch with them through:

MR. J. E. LeMAY,
NES Student Placement Office,

Box 841.

Advertisement

How often have you feit like interrupting the preacher?

What do you think would happen?

Might you become a non-Christian martyr?

At Strathcona Baptist Church open season (for a limited
time) is being declared on the preacher.

Wby don't you corne and straighten him out and bring bini
dloser to reality?

You will find the church on the corner of 84 Ave. and 104 St.
You'll have to join us in the church hall as we are rebuilding the
sanctuary. The series of sermons for "Interruption and Discus-
sion" wilI begin on Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.m. . .. though you are wel-
corne any time. Some of the topics will be on issues like "Jesus,
Man, Superman, or Myth"; "The Bible, Infallible or Irrelevant";
"Morals, Absolute or Relative". You will be invited to interrupt
the sermon and join in an open discussion on the spot.

We are interested in students and are convinced that whether
you are a critic or a friend or "just plain confused" you will
want to participate in this experiment.

Attention Gateway Staffers
Ail staffers are reminded that there is a party for al

staff members Saturday, Oct. 16, 8 p.m. until dawn.
Attendance is compulsory! Further details can bc
gleaned front the editors.
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